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To Debilitated Person". I

To Dyspeptics l To Bullerer from Liver Com

plaint! To those having no AppHitel

To those wy I' I'nikcii ion
Constitutional

To Nervous People I To ChlldM n Waning Attny I

Tonnywllh Debilitated ingcr-iiv-

Organs I

OrNnirrrlnirwIlliniij'orilipKtilloMltiK
Hyiiitoiiii,

Which Indicate DisoaDraru Liikr oaSroMitii I

Huch m Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Kuliif or
lllooJ lo the Head, Ald.
y of the Btomaeh, Nantes,

Heartburn, Diaguat fur Food, Full-
ness or Wclkht in the Htomach, Sour

Erunllatlnns, Hnklng or Kltit(rrlD(( At ioTit of Hie Htomach, Hwimminr of Hie Head,
Humi d or Difncult Ilreathing, Klultrrin nt (tin

JleerlClniklngorHttllocalliig Herniation" when In
Lying Posture, Dimness ol Vision, Dots or

Weba before the Hlght, Kover ami Dull pain
Id Hie Head, Deficiency of tVmitrnllon,

VellowniMOftheBklnaiid Eves, I'Aln
III tho Hide. Ilnck Chest, Limb",

etc., Htlddrn FlU'lies of Hf nt,
llurulng In the Hrih, Con.

Bt.int Imaginings of
Evil, Mid (Irent

Depres.lon of
rijilriU.

3. GOTLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

A Mitten without A Irohol or Spirits of
uny kiml.

inneri'iii mini nil oilier, it la iuniKi-'- i uiInthe pnre Juice", or Vital I'rluclile nl Roots,
Jlerl and IUrk, (or, R medicinally termed, Kx

riw iric is or .lima fir nifr. juiiiiibwi ni"
(;rcillMit not being tiacd. Therefore, In one but
He of this llltteri there I contained much
medicinal virtue ni will e found In actcral gal.
loin of ordinary uilituroa. The. room, tic, me I

In this Hlttera are grown In (Jrrmany, their vital
)irlncliile entracte 1 In that country by aeleii.
rifle Chemist, and foraarded tn tlo manufactory
In thli ciljr, where they nre compounded and bot-lie- d.

Containing no apintuoua Inrcdirntx, tbln
llliten l fret from the objection urged ngalniil
ill others. No deans for tlinal-i- il can be lti
I uced from their uo ( they rannot make drunk,
arda, and cannot under any clrcumiiances hate
uny Imt a beneficial (Ikct.

IIOOFLAND'S G HUMAN TOXIU
Vaa compounded Jor Iho.e not inclined to ex.
truno bltlr, and la intended for tne In cases
when loine elrohol.c tuiiulaut In rroulied iuron.
i.ectlon with the Tonlo rnpvrtlf?i cr the Hlttera.
liocli holllnof tho Touic contain ono bottle ftthe liltlcra. colnblnvd wltli pure Hl.STA CItl)7.
HUM, and rlarorcd In audi a manner that the ex-
treme bitlerneai of the llittere la orerootne,
fnrmlnff a prefMratlon lillily ngrmilile and
Ideaiant to the palate, aad containing the medic.
Iiikl tlttuea of the Hitler. Tho price ol the
Tonic la 1.5n per bottle, which many peiaona
think loo hlh. Tney mut lake into consider,
allon that toe alimulant uncd l gnnrantted to be
of purn iHUaliljr. A poor article could Ui fur
lilnfiad atacheiiper pnce but I It not Ixdtcr to
Jiajr a liitle more and hate . good article? A
medicinal preparation nhonld contain none but
tin Utal Inrrreflienta i and they who expect to ob-
tain a cheap compound, and bo benefitted br it,
will moit certainly bo cheated.

HooPLAirn's
GERMAN BITTEJIS;

na

no O I' I. A MI'S

TONIC;
WITH

JIOOFLAND.SI'ODOI'IIYI.I.IN I'ILL

WILf. CUKE VOU.

Thej-nr- c I lie (ircnlcol IIIoimI I'urlll-fr- n

linon ii

To the medical world, and will cradieite dieae
arinlUK from Impiiru UoihI, Debility of the

I'lKealiteUrirani, or Dmci'cd l.ncr,
In a ihorter tune than noy

other known rein.
rdlc.

Thn Whole Hnpreme Court of I'cnn)lranla
pak for Incw remedlen. Who would oa for

more dignified and elronger teatlmon) I

Jfon. Oeori; W. Woodward, formerly Chief Jua.
Ilceoi the Supreme Court of IVnnylrnl.i, at
pieent member ot ConRre from I'tunijlra-nl- a,

wrllea :
rhlladelphia, March lr,, IM7.

I find UnoflandVUrrinan Hlttera It a good tonic,
uieful iitdiaeaacaof the dluettire vrKn, and of
Xtcat tenant in oanea ol debility and want of
cerToua rutlon in the MUern. Ynur, trulr,

IJKoHftK W. WOODWAHI).

Jlon. Jamea Taompon, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of ivnn)lrjnK:

l'hlladelphla, April 2, IMT.
I cotuliler Jlootltnd' Cerman Itinera u talua.)le medicine inrues of atlacka of Jndiieatlon or

ITpepla. I can certify thle Irom my expeil-ruc- e
of It. Vour, with reect.

JAMi:.S THOMPSON.

Jlon. Ceorge Shnrvwood, Juaticc of the Supreme
Court of rcniiylranla i

l'htladrlphln. June l, IStiU.
I have found by experience that Hoofland'a

(ierman lllltera la n wry i;nod tonic, relieving
lyl'ptic aymploma almoat directly.

ii;oium KiiAiawoon.

Jlon. Win. V. llo'err, Mayor ol the City of lluf.
flo, K. Y.t

Major1 Ofllce. Uullalo, June IK, Utn.
I hare ucd llootlar.d'a (ierman Hlttera mid

Ionic in tnr lamily duriug tliopiiKt )ear, and cmi
lecoinmend them ai an excellent tome, impart.
ltiK tone and li;or to the ayttem. Tticir tite has
Ncn prodticllTu of decidedly te neticial ellel.

W.M. V. U0IJK1U.

Jlon. Jamea M. Wood, of Willianwport
Pa, t
I take gtent ideaaiiro in recomtnendltiK Hoof

laud' (loriuaii Tonic to uny one ho may beut-llicte- d
with Dvp'jp:a. I had the D)'pepiln o

iudly it wui lini.osflihla to keep any lood on my
(toiimch, and I became ko weak na not to be abla
to walk half a In lie. Two boillca of Tonic

a perfect cure. JAMK3 M. WOOD.

Iteiiieinber that HooHand'a (ierman Hitler,
nud Uootluad'a (ierman Tonic, will euro ivery

ol

MAKASMUf, OH WASTI.VO AWAY 01' THE
1I0DY.

Iteiiieinber lliat Hooil.itid' Oermnn Heme.
.Ilea aru the mediclnoa jolt rt.inre lo the
Wood, torphl Uyer tn healtliy iw ilon,
mid lr enable you to pa. n,tily ihrouirh ony
lurdship mid exposure.

lIOOI'I.AXlt'N

PODOPHYLLIM-- ,

Or Huliiitilute for Meictiry Pills.

TWO PILlfl A D03K. The mol .owerful, yet
Innocent, Vegetable Cathartic Known,

It is not ncceAry to take a handful ol there
l'ill In produce the desired cllcct. Two of them
let quickly and powerfully, elcunilng' the l,ier,
stomach and HowcU, of all linpuritUn. Tho

ingreillent la l'oilojiiiyllin, nr llio Alco.iirluclpal of Mandrake, wlilih by many
I mea mora powerful, acting nnd earchlns, than
(he Mandrake Imelf, Its ecullar action I upon
thu Uvur. cleaning it pccillly from all oUtrttc.
tluua, will) all the power of Mercury, yet free
Irom all the inltiri&iu'rcimlU attached to the uho
t.( that mineral.

For all disease, in which tho use of a cathartic
it Indicated, these pilla will iiivu entire aatlaiuc-lio- n

in every cane, They NEVER PAID.
Incases of Liver Complaint, Ityspepala, ami

extreme Costivenes. Dr.llnolland'a German lilt,
ter. or Tonic, should be used In connection Willi
the l'llli. Tho tonlo elloct of the Hitler, or Tonlo,
build up the system. Tho Hitters, or Tonic, pi;,
tiflea the blood, strengthens the nerves, reg-
ulates tho Liver, anil given strength, energy and

fteep your Dowels actlvo with the Pills, nnd
lone up the system with Hitters, or Tonlo, and
rio disease can retain tho hold, or oven assail you.

Recollect that it is Dr lloolland's (Ierman Item,
idles that are po universally uied and lilrhly

lecoinmended i and do not ullow the druggist tu
induce you to take anything else that he may say
Is Just us good, because ha makon a larger profit
on it. Theso remedies will be sent by Ex pros to
uny locality upon application to tho l'lU.NRll'AIj
omct;, at (he OKltMAN MKDICINh KTOKK,
V31 ARCH bTHEET, I'lULA OKLl'li IA.

' eUAH. M. EVANH, lroprlctor.
Formerly 0, M. Jackson 4 Cu,

I'tilillcallnii Oilier'. luXCntlMluts,
Mimlilnmon Avciiiic.

RED410T.

iiOH TOO.MIIS.THi: INCOIMMOIULK.

WHAT THK (IIIAX1I CTCI.OPH OK THE HOUR-1I0.N- H

HAS TO HA V. HE Wll.t. AC0K1T
NOTHIKd. ANTICIPATKH ANOTIIEIl WAIl
AND KL'TIIEitK I.VDKPE.VDKNlf-- N.

V. Tribuno Wahlnton ((la,) Letter.)
llobcrt Toombs, of tbo United

States, .nd in tbo rebel nrmy,
in looked upon at tho Icador
ol that portion of tho democratic
party in Oeorein that bat accented omo
of tho results or tliownr; tlio lender of
uioio who caroiuiiy keep rilivo nil Ilia ani-
mosities of tlio struggle, nnd sedulously
teach bitter nnd rubelliout ictitlmcnLs to
their children. Gun. Ton in lis nerjmtnniillv
dulivers it lecturo that lio lun prcpiiro'j
upon .vtugnu unnrin, winch i in reality a
violent sitiinp-spuccc- b in fi.vor of thu
right of accession, and ngninct thu consti-
tutional iiinediiiciita nnd reconstruction
laws. This is the way ho concldcs lils lec-
turo, ns described by an Augustn paper :

"With his body bent slightly forward, his
uyo blnzing, Ills Imnd railed aloft, griup- -
inir u copyoi --m ngn vjiturm, no oxnlnimcui
'When you can tenr tbo live thunder from
Its homo in tho burning etlior, and bind It
ai mo foot-tto- oi or lyn.wiy, then, ana not
till then, win j accept tho situation. "

I thoucbt it was worth inakiniru Mioclnl
Journey to ico tho man who could talk
like tliis six year 3 after tho end of tho
war.

In a few minutes (J cue nil Toombs
cumo hi, and soon commenced to talk
politics. I told him in; vyus understood lo
represent tbo moil ultra wintr of the dem
ocratic party in Georgia, und that I was
desirous of learning bis views upon polit-
ical Uct!ons.

"ies,'' bo said, "1 am one of the rcd-b- ot

kind."
"Whut do you think of tho new depart- -

uro oftlio northern deinocracr. in ex
pounded by Vitlutidinglium und tho l'enn-sylvani- n

convention 7 .Shall you support
u r

'Never. I would sooner voto for Hor
ace Greeley than for uny democrat upon
such a platform. Greeley and tho re- -

fublicirno put it up; it s uicir patent, ana
respect for them than for

such scoundrels as ValanUingbam, who
want to Icul their ideas.'

Mf. Tuombs tpoko nt some lelmtb in
this style, declaring Unnlly Unit the )ioo-pl-o

of tlio sjutli tttild never be brought
to accept the constitutionnl amendments
as finalities, nnd that if tbo democratic
party took that ground they would have
nothing to do with that party.

"What do you look forward to in tho
futuro?" 1 asked; "bow can you escape
tho results of tbo war?"

"AVc will figbt you again just as toon
as we can get ready," be answered ; "and
x boiicvo wo can get ready much sooner
than most people think."

'You cannot teriouily believe that tbo
south will attempt another war?''

"I certainly do, and I Miovo that I
shall livo to'seo southern independence.
Jinny or our pcoplo uro losing tbc hope
that they will ece 'Shiloh' in their day,
but they aro training their children up to
tako tho work.''

1 asked if he thought any cotitiderolo
number of men in Georgia agreed with
him in dcidring n renewal of the war, and
in still hoplni? for southern Independence.
'Two-third- s of tho white men in this stato
and in all tho fouth uru of this way of
thinking, he, replied ; " and ir you will go
into tho country among the planters, you
will Und what 1 lay is true. In tbc largo
towns tbo editors and business men talk
differently, but they nothing of tbo senti
ments or mo people.

Later in the convcrsotion Gen. foombs
spoke of tho civilization of tbo south as
compared with that of tho north and of
Kuropc. Ho had traveled, ho said, over
much of the world, and bad seen no higher
civilization than that of Virginia and
Georgia. Tho civilization of the north
was far below it Ho thought tho agri-
cultural population of cw England tho
poorest class of pcoplo bo had ever seen,

1 replied that the agricultural people of
Georgia and South Carolina wcro tbo
poorest pcoplo I had over seen, and there-
upon a discussion nroso as to what consti-
tuted a high degree of civilization, tho
general declaring that it did not consist in
packing pcoplo together us thick as Logs
in a pen, which, h sold, was the northern
idta, lie thought a thioly-scUlc- d country,
where peoplo 1m 1 room enough and did
not interfere with each other, and whoro
tho laboring class was ownoJ or controlled
by tho landholders, was tho highest typo
of modern civilization.

I changed tlio subject nnd asked if ho
thought immigration desirable for tlio
south.

'No," bo replied, "wo don't want north-
ern men to como hero ; let them stay at
homo whoro they belong. This is our
country, and wo want to keop it for

our children. If pcoplo who call
themsolvcs our conquoror insist on com-

ing horo aguinst our wishes they need ex-n- o

wolcomo from us. Wo will havu noth-
ing to do with them. '

Gen. Toombs spoko with great bitter-
ness of tho reconstruction nets and consti-
tutional amendments. Tlio party that
passed them wcro liars, ho said, for thoy
pretended to boiicvo in
und at tho samo timo would not give tho
south any liberty to regulato her own af-

fairs, but ruled her first by military of-

ficers and thon by a horde of northern
thieves, sent down hero to hold tho office
and tyrannlzo over thn people. "Why
can't you let us alonn?' ho wont on ex-

citedly, "If your idea of government is
not u lio, stay away and let us manugo our
own affairs. AVo don't want to bavo any-
thing to do with you. "Wo had tbo aatU-lacti-

of killing moro Hum 200,000 of you,
and if, my advico had been followed tbo
war would not lmvo endod until we had
killed moro." Onco upon tho subject cf
tho war, ho wont on to arguo tho right of
secession, to denounca tbo union nrmy a
hordo of mercenaries, marauders and
thlovcs. It was cleur that tho war bad
taught him no lctson, und that his feelings
were as bitter as thoy wore when tlio con-t-

t was at its bight.
As rognrds negro eull'rago, that, bo

thought, on unmixed ovll. A great lumpor ignoranco nnd vlco had boon nmdopart
of tho governing class. Ho said vlco

too negroes woro all thieves. Thoy
woro liko animals, and would steal nny-tilin- g

thoy saw thoy wanted as naturally
as a hog won d break into a potato ttold,d8 would selzo a nloco of moat. lid
did not think an intelligent qualification
for sufrrago would remedy tbo ovll. Head-in- g

and writing did not fit n man for vot-
ing. Tho Paris mob wcro Iptelllgont, but
tbey woro tho most dungorous class In tho
world to bo Uustcd with any of tho pow-or- s

of tho government, A property qual-
ification was what was necessary for a sta- -
bio government, Only thoso who owned
tbo country should govern it. and men who
had no property had no right to mako
laws lor property-homo- r. uo suid thoro
was no barer) in tho nogrocs voting us long
ns tho whites nil bolongcd to ono party,
but tbo danger ho foared was that the
whites would eventually dlvido into two
parties on stato issues, und that a party
would bo formed composed of tho lower
cinssos oi wimo. men tuo dan-
gerous, Irresponslbl6 oloment and that
tbo negroes, by natural af
finity, would jbln that party which would
then bo In tho majority, andbolng Ma to

THE CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JUNE;16, 1871.

rAdlcult Imvo been crcatlv mistaken in
counting upon tho negroes as tho basis of
wieir puny, "iho ncjirocs, now mat wioy
aro satisfied thoro is no danger of boiug

will voto just as their em-
ployers toll thorn. They can't nflord lo
no unytiung ciso. 'iney aro attached to
their old home., nnd bavo no money with
which to movo nnd find now ones, and
thoy will not risk boing discharged by
voting ngainsi mo planters who iiiro
them." Two-third- s of tho negroes in this
country voted witlt tho domocrats last
inn, no said.

General Toombs characterized tbo ku-kl-

as tbo natural protest of an oppress-
ed poonlo against tyranny. Madamo d
.Stacl, ho said, had described tho Ilutsian
government at a despotism tempered by
assassination. Although he did not say
so in explicit lerm, ho lot it bo clearly
iuforrcd that bo considered tho recon-
structed gjvernmonts of tho southern
states os despotism tempered by kuklux-is-

UHT ENTKKPBIBE

LEGAL ENTKHPRISE.

$100000
GIFT FESTIVAL,

In ala of a Public Library,

AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

O.tl.Y 00,000 TIOKKTM IX At I..

.JuNi:lio7l871.
Ticket! Ttro llollarn lUtrh-Ilal- ica Omm

lloll.r fcacb.
aThl enlernrice will be eonilnctml In a nre

clelv altullar manner In that of the late (Irani!
(lift Concert of tho Mercantile Library Aocla.
lion, of Han Kranclaco, which gave such universal
interaction.

Ouc Chance In Ercry Ttilrtjr-Elajh-f.

1 Cash (lilt -- .........O.V)0
1 Cacti (lift - l.vofjo
1 Cash fiilt lo.ooo
1 Cash Old ... 6.WSJ
I Ch (lilt 3.UXI
I Cach (Jilt i.ouo
I Ca.h (lin j... l.UUO
1 Cauli Cift 1 ujO
X Cauli (lift .... .... i,(kjo
1 Cash (!ift.. , . 1,000
1 Cash Ulft ..... m 1,000
1 Cali fillt . 1,000
I Cuali Ollt 1,000
1 Cash Oift 1,000
I Caidi (Jin... 1,000
IS Cavli O.fta, SJ.MSI each .... 7,J0
10 Ciah (lift. iV) each 2.S00
VI CaaU UlftrlKi each.......
60 dh filflu, 60 eacl .... 2.UO0

ll (Uuh Olflii, 1 each-.- .. ...... 3,W
10") Cah(iin, a each J.SOO
1UI Cn (Jlfin, o each lu.ouo
ii'i,atn uiite, i epcn.. ., 3,vn
2310 (iiftf , amounting to. ......... .l(i),ooo
Which will m illntributed by chance among t'he
ticket holder, hv the Jlntlial Aid A. Delation ol
Omaha
lUrtaei tn M. 1L llrnck. U.H. Marahal'a nffice.

Omaha: Kdjrar Zabrnkle, late Union Pacific Ibill
road olbce, Ouuha; J. Tin ner, Deputy V. H. Mar
pui, iiriiaiia, imjip, i oaioince. umana. eu.
Udzo A. I.. Harver, 3lngnolia. Ilia.

(rood re.ponlbeaKenta wanted. Liberal com
ml'tion allowed, lor foil particutara addre,

I.YFUItLlACa.llUJiiiieaa Manager.
Omaha, Nebraaka.

HATKHTN.

FOUNTAIN SCRUBBER.

Savku TI.MK, I.AI5011 and MONEY

ITS ADVANTAGES

OVER OTIIKll AHTIOl.K IN UHB KOll FLOOR
AND A11K

Isl It tnrnisliea water and does the scrubbing
arm mopping ai ini Miinn nine.

2.1 It will do 'it work in nne.fourth of tho
time reqmreil In the ordinary way.

:tl It will do the work of the scrubbing Irindi
cs, that cot73centi eicli.

I Ih It will rate the price ol lt?clf tioe a year
lli uri'trnip.

3lli It will not ralae aduati

Olli The rubber can be replaced for IScenla.

7t!i Tho head la malleable iron, ami u ill lai
a

H III If vou w Nb tn ua a inon. nr rlnth. In ilrv
inniuuirip, r inr i iii, auii inrcri yourcioin,
aud you hare tint additional advantage.

KVEKY FAMILY, STOltE, SALOON
HOTEL AND STEAM 110AT

SHOULD USE THEM.

1 am prepared to furnish them by single doien
or groin, on short notice. Addret

my2.Vllm WM. IIENHV, Cilro, Ills.

NASH HOLPRR.
DOUULE-ACTIN- G "WINDOW LOCK

SASH HOLDER.
a

IIANSKL'S PATKN'T Til K OSLV RKLIAIILK
WINDOW KAST OUT.

11EULIZIIKIMKK & CAIIN,
Sole owners of the Territories of the States of

Illinois, Wiaeonciti nnd Inwa, and
Agenta for other Stater.

Okxkkal Offick 00 VAHiuxoTox.Dr.,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

KAir.HOAUN.

Sl'ltlNGPIKLD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN It. It.

On and after Monday, April 21th, 171, train wl
ruu ai follow i

NOIlTHEftN DIVISION.
Tanas ooiao southiiht.

Mail, Kxpreaa
LeaVe Vlrulnls (1:10 B.tn 12::i6 p.m.

" Hiirtniifleld.. Oi'jii " n.oti "
i' ,vlorvlIle 10.82 " 4:Stl

Arrive at I'aua U:1! in A;17 "
TUAINJUOINU MOaTllWMT.

Kxprei Mall.
Leave Tana 4:00a,m ,....:i.3iu.iii.

" TnyiorTllie i: ....4:20 "
Arrive at Hrrlnutleld...ii:lS ....O.UO "
Leave Hpiinstleld -? ....r.:10 "
Arrive ni Virginia 8,2.1 H:15 '

HOUTllKHN DIVISION.
TB.lNu nmvn aoiiTllc.HT.

Leavo Kducwood fcWa.m 10.10 a.m.
irin..i Q.'. ft 11.111 I

Arrive at B!iawoe'et'own:i;Mp ni.'.'.'.'.'..".U-- '. 6:13 p.m
, Taaiaa uoinu kobtiiwmt.

Si1"""00'0" A:lr' n,, :0.m.
" t Ednewoo.1 ;o 8:20 '(

'u, "V" ,rom Kduewooil, runs on y
fral , ?ryn,,,.W5l""'"l,,."Bni1 K"'"1)". '' WWII.
dayaaiidBaturdaya". """'""""J", snuit.

irri iron ai Asnianu Willi Jaoksonv le i v alonof Clilcago and Alton Itillroad. for Jackson l ie1 r'Sll''a"."?0" ".'J'lS V olnU vr '.
TAt ..inpr"f,L1l'i. !''' CJ "a" "n.'1 ,'"". d

""lorn iiHiiroiin, iurUloomlDston, thlcsgo, and all polnia nortli.nortli.
Atranii w 111 Inl. and Bl. Louis, and Illlnoia'

Central JUIlroad for all points ciut, south and
southeast.

At bdaewood with Chicago Division Illinois
Central Hallroad.

At flora, with Ohio and Mississippi IUilroad.
ftiotianHopiuBu, vii. i Brvaiiiuuaia (or vincin

CHARTER OAK.

170,05--i

SOLD 8INCB THEIII INTnODCfrrlON.

The root Successful, Popular nd Perfect

COOKING MACHINES

Of the period, are our well. known

Belnjr of the simplest conduction, are tsuly
managed and guaranteed to give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

A S DO article In the houaefaold hai atf la
jt fluenceln cromotinx the health, comfort and
napplnesa of the family circle than the Cook
Stove, it Is economy aa well a policy to get the

1 r t hi iii ouyins; ine unanar uai you caa
rely cn letting the most succus.'ul, popular and
perfect cooking stove ever made.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

IS ! a. Mala Hire el,
nt.Loale, Ma1

AND ALL LIVF. UKBcUANTi I.I LI

Calra, Illlaala.

BANK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK CAIRO.

DANIEL 11UBD, President
HOBKRT W. MILLER,
C. N. IIDOHES, Caahler.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

nXCIIANOK, coin, bank notea and United

Iiilrrrol Allotted on Time nepoalta.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

'liarlrrl Sfarrls 31, lHOtt.

orrici is

CITY NATIONAL DANK, CAIRO,

orrirvas:
A. n. S AFFORD, President;
H. 8. TAYLOR. Vlce.PreiUient ;
W. IIYSLOP, HecreUry and Treasurer.

nistcToas:
P. W. BaacLar, Cull, (iiiiuata,
F. M. HrocarLtTH, Pai l O. Hoii a,
K. M. CCiOlkUHAH, W. P. IUllikat,

J. 11. PuiiLtrs.

Uvpaalu of assy Aniual Iteel ream-ea- t
Tea Ceol 1'nwarda.

paid on deposits at the rate ot tlxJSTKREiT per annum, March 1st and Heptem
rll b.4mbm la .ililbl Um..

dlately to the principal of the deposits, thertby
Biiug tfirti, vuiiij'uiiiiii ui.rirni,

MARRIED WOMKN AND CHILDRKN MAY
dkposit Moxr.y

so Tiur no um: imi can cu.w it,
tm A.A.U I....I.. . I . .. .... O n ... ... .. ...

and Haturday evening lor HAVlNl'i i)KP(MIT
oniy, irom o m a o'ciock.

auaitf W. HYSLOP, Treasurer,

THE CITY NATIONAL

4'AlliO, II.1.INOIH.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

W. P, HALL1DAY, President ;

A. U.aAHFOIlP, CWiler;
WALTF.R HYSLOP, Allsnt Cashier.

Hiiita TiVi.oa, ' nossar II. Ci inivouak,
fcotT Whive, W. P. Haimoiv,
flrn. II, WltllAuaos, HnrutN IHsu,

a. i, narnian.

KaehaMga, Colts asset failed Nlalrs
Boittl BoitBhl aad Hold.

DEPOHITH received, and a general banking
I.II.U.A.U ,1 '

SBW1NO MACUINK.

WANTED, AGENTS.
Cileventy.Bvo to two hundred dollar per luonih
Q eveivwliere.mala'aud female, to Introduce the
(lenuine Improvrd Common Heue Family Hvwmii
Machine. Thla nuohli.e will stitch, hem, fell,
tuck, bind, braid, cord, quill and embroider In a
most superior manner. Price only 15. Kully
warranted for five vears. We will pay l,Ou fur
any machine Ihiitwlll sew a utrongrrr more l.eau
tlful or mom elastlo Imam than oar. It makes the
"Elaatlu l.oi'kHtltch," Kreryseeoud atitchcan
be cut, and still the cloth canuot le nulled apart
without tearing It, We pay agenta 175 to til) per
month and emienaea. nr a commission from which
iwle that amount ban lw made, Forclrculsrs
auu terms, apply .to. or a?rra.i,,,ijjOWERfl CO.,

aMBnruooBlreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
CiUT0) Ho not he imposed upou by other
lilies nairaiDir on wornneaa caai i

1871.
tLOTHIXG, HATN, CAPS, KTC.

SIBBIER.

ISAAC WALDEE;,
KF.F.PS CONSTANTLY OS HAND,

1871.

Ji.KD THE LOWEST CA8H PniCES,
'The Cheape.t and Beat

REAbY-MAD- E CLOTHING, -
(IE NTH FURNISHING OOODS, HATS, CAPS, ROOTS, SHOES, Etc.,

COHNKIl OF HIXTII-S- T. AMD OIIIU-LK-

CAIRO, ILLS.

PARTICULAR attention Bald to orders for WHITE SHIRTS In all styles made, and only
of material used.

BHT.UOOns,

tt. 23:. oxjjsrisrzisra-iarAns:- ,

.Vo, 101 COMMKRCIAI. AVKJfVK,

Withes to rail atltntion lo h. Immense stock of new anal seasonable

DRY-GOOD- S,

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

EVEEYTHIN"G PEESH, JSTEW, DESIRABLE.
Dress Goods a Specialty,

Novelties In Bilks, Poplins, Japanese Bilks, Bilk Warp, Mohairs, Lawns, Percales, P. K.'s,
etc. American Rlack (Irne Urain Bilk, and a full line of the celebrated

Boaver Brand of Pure Iilack Mohair.

Tun largest uaoitment of

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Krai aael latltatlaa tjwrm, ate. evrr Trr4 iaa the rlty. Xaar aa4 cbolrelylea af Car!, aad a Hi 1 1 line or Oil Cloth. HattlBira, Nlalr t'aru-et-aaaa Barn. Boolaj, Nhuea susd flat In great variety.

FAIR DEALINGS AND SMALL PROFITS.
'An examination of hit stock Is respectfully aaked.

FAME COOKINd STOVEN.

BEBEWABT,
AGENTS FOR THK

9 "

Si

WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

WHAT HOUHEKEKPKK.S SAY ABOUT

oooKnsrcs- - stoves
ALWAYS READY,

ALWAMS RELIABLE,

ALWAYS THE BEST,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST,
AND UNEQUALLKD IN THE PKRFKCTION OF COOKING APPARATUS

TEIIST DIFFBBEITT
VH91CUTAUKHH.

"W. O. CARY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER,

SALKS ROOM, No. 13 SIXTH STREKT

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

NICHOLAS FKITH,
GENERAL UNDERTAKER,

h.

t
saiailvailvailvaH

u

u
u
Jn LBaBaala aiaVaHK
5

i REibIbIBBbIi

is I

" tatlwMBP
1

Car. WaaklMgtaa-av.aa- d lllli-al- .,

I'AIHO, ILLINOIS.
asm.nui

CO A I. AMD WOOD.

F: M. WARD"

WOOD AND COAL
MKRCHANT.

FM. WAHl) la prepared la deliver the butt
I Iro Wood and ritone Coal

IN ANY PART OK THK CITY',

And In any riuantlty J'Hired, ou abort liotler.

COAL DKLIYKRKD at $4.50 vk ton.

CABPETI, KTC.

OBTH Sc CO.,
CKI.EIIlt ATEI)

4

'

K
B

n

SIZES JSTOW HIJJDTC.
NEWRPAPERI.

CaUBUM A. OAXA. Editor.

A Newaaaaer l Ue Frvant Ttata.
ItucasUd far fraaala Maw oa Barta.

laaladlat; Tanaers. Msekaales, Uerakaau,
MsB,irotlcrs,Tnlakrs, tad all lian-e- r

of Hoaest Folks, and tba Wives, Bona, asd
Daoxktarsof alliuca.
OHLY OXK DOLLAR A YEAK

ON ODNDKBB COPIBeJ y0K M,
Or leu Um O otai . copy, let there u999 Clab at every Poet OOet.

HIiMI.WMKl,YrJi7NI t9 A TUB,
ffi"' feoeral character a.WKKEXr, bat with . (reateevarl.ty otmiscellaneous mdiacua faralialsx tn atvtto its sunecrtbers with rrestar tretluet. beeauieIt cotats twice a week Utlea4 of once ooly.

rat DAILY BON, M A YKAK.

eadeat. aa icarteaa la politics. All the news

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TI1K DOLLAR WaOtKLY HON.

Fire copies, one year, MpextMlraddreaMd,
roar Dalian.

aUaat Jtallare

tftee Dallara,
FB!Li,5Pi2;i2BA,alr't,OM lrese tbaoae fear la eMUr a af aWi .

Tklriy.three Ballara,ftfty
lue

B,,rvWVS avaiiara.One
(ajftb. DaUy

eoplee,
tor WTli ylS&tgftS

Dellara.Oat konirad eoplaa. oae year, teaaratalraX

ram himi.wxekly bun.
Flvt eoples. oae year, separately addteued.

MaatBellasa,
Tea eoBltt, one (aadaa eitra copy to fH&Vrtiif?",

aMsleea aailart
HRNB Tssuai afaaTCY

fe Post peace ordan. tkaekt. M drafts ea

PARK Ell & BLAKE,

niuuiwiN

WHITE LEAD, ZINC, OU,
WINDOW QLASH and PUTTY,

UUUsllKB,

WALLPAVER.WINDOW SHADES

MKDinilKg,
vmee ci J. 2, S0BBIK3,

ao North Elflhth St, lhlUd.
Dotobins TTJa
Vegetable

A color and ilrcsaing that will
not burn tbo hair or itijurc the
hoad.

i It does not prodnco a color
mechanically, bb tho poisonous
.preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hif.y

to its original color and lustre,
by supplying now life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
Qf soft, fine hair.

The best and safest articlo
ever offered.

Clean and Pure. JSTo sediment.
Sold evcrywheie.

ASK FOR DOBIUN'
A BOOK FOR THK MILLION.

XX A Plllinp I A Prlvala Counselor

nvrrnx. I those about to marryUUlJAb. I on.hB DhTaiolonlcal
mysteries nnd revelations of tho sexual system,
with the latest discoveries In producing and

otlaprlog, preserving; tnecomplexion.ac.
This la an interesting work of two hundred and

twenty.four pases, with numerous engravings,
--"' vuri.rnn tarunuie uuormaiion lor ino,e wrioare married or contemplate marriage; still it la a
book that oualil to b under lock and key, and not
laldcareleealyabouttho house.

Bent to any one (free of postage) for Ml cents.
Address br. Butts' Dispensary, No. i, N.

Eighth street, St. Louis, Mo.

dotlea ta tho Aanicted aad Unfortunate.
Before applying to the notorious Quacks who

advertise lo tne public papers or using any Quack
remedies, perue Dr. Ilutta' work, no matter
what your disease Is or how deplorable your con,
dltlon.

Dr. Hutts can be consulted, personally or by
mall, on thediseaiee mentioned tn Ms work,.
Office. No. 12 N. Eighth street, bet. Jllarket and
Chestnut, St.Loula, Mo. mydwly

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.

Established in IUO. aid chartered In 1841, for the
treatment of all

DISEASES of a PRIVATE NATURE
A cure guaranteed In every ca.o.

FORSALE:
dewee's female regulators

roa riNAtis
Warranted to remove obstruttlons, etc.
Price, ii per box.

WAIso. a full aaaortment of Banilaees and
Trusses ; and a superior riuality of Male Sheaths;
tl for single ono i 13 per half dcten, or f 1 per
uoxen.

A MEDICAL PAMPHLET,
Containing an elaborate treatise on the above dis- -... . . H W H . I.. AMi.4l.nl llnA. .ha
cause, effect and treatment of the same con

showing the dittcrent stages, eto.
Bant in aealnil wranner on rivntnl nf aa...,.
Address

OALES'8 HEAD DISPENaARV,
Fo. 73 West JelTerson-st.- , LOUISTILLE, Ky.

NATURE'S GREAT KESTOKATIVE.

HCUIETZ'S

CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL

WHOLESALE DEPOT t

N. V. CORNER FIFTH AND RACE ST8,,

Fhlladelpbla, Pa.

JOHN 8CUEETZ,., .SOLE PROrKIEIOR.

Ills a reliable Family 'Medicine, and can be
aken by either tnrant or aault with the same been
octal results. It is acertaln, promptand speedT
emedy lor diarrhea, dysentery, bowels complied
dyspepsia, lowness at spirits, falntings, sick
stomach, headache, eto. Forchtlls aad fever ol
all kinds, it is far better and safer than quinine
eithout any of lit pernicious effects. It effects
an appetite, proves a powerful digestor of food
and will counteract the effects of liquor in a few
minutes. Am indlanutahla evidanea nf Ita maHI.
caj proportlcs, we append a few of the many cer
tlncates in our posaeaaion I
Johnson's Depot, East Tenn., and Va. K. B.. UUi

JlcoaScuian. Kin Dearftirt t n.uni.,1 lha
Bitteral havo obtained Irom toil andiCnJ Ih.in
to be all they are recommended to be. I found
ono bottle to afford me considerable relief, I (eel
aethonih I cannot do very well without them, lo
lay urcsviii main ui neauil.11... llLMinf ini u....k tl. .. nun.'... ,va .imguuiiivui St., riiira.Pastor llantlat Passyunk Church.

Sold by W. p. Allen, 38 Main street Dubuque.
octKMlY

MAYNARD'S

STAB BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC IN USE I

roil nai,k nv

E. F. INfAYNARD, PROP'R

,,Tbe.ymptomsho
liver: coaSBlaiBt are

Simmons' unestlntae aad pal a
in the aide. Heme
timet the pain Is In
theahmihfar. an.i im

M.Ufaken for rheumatiam. T1iAatnma.hi,Art
alts loaa of annetiie and aiekna,, l.i. i

feneialco.tive, sometlmea alternating with lax.
with pain, and dull, htavy

avnaaiion, iCoaaiaeraoie
lots of memory, accom-
paniedLivkk with painful sen-
sation of having left un-
done something which
ourrht tn have tteen dnna

One comnlalnlni of weakneaa.debllliv. and lam
spirit w. Biiiiellnic. aorae 'of the above aymp-tou- ts

attend the dlaeave, and at other timet very
few of them; but the Liver Is generally the orgsu
most Involved, Cute the Liver with

Dn. Simmon's

LtVER REGULATOR,
A preparation ol roots and herbs, warranted to
be strictly vegetable, aad can do no, Injury to any

It has been used by hundrede,a4 kaown ol
tha laat U vaaraaa ona ot tha aaaat Taltahlaata
cacloua ' - - tn
the tunering, n taken regularly and persistently
It it ture to cure.

DitDeaala. headache.
Jaaadfc. eoaUvaaeaa,

i lVfAiULiAlUU 1 tlckheadaehe.ehreako
dlmbaa-afcitioaa- ot

J tne Dtaaaar, easau
dysentery, aaaeUoa
nuMtt.ebltlt.diMaaaa

vi um aain, imnurny oi toeiawrat mi tear I) ni r

Vn:Wrv:&ZZttfrtt7ZZ
mwuij, win, iwin t wtewi tinmt Willi,
TIaviytAae1, sMatwVKyfl WMVV QIM1


